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BY i-i. t’�EtNS’I’EtN, MD., .1. N. K. t�.\NG’rON, M.D., It. M. .J.-\MESON, M.D.,

AND F. S(’IIILLEII, M.D., SAN F1IAN(.’LS(O, CALtFO1INIA

I’ro,n the J)eparIuIenl.s’ of A flclOfll!/ (md Poeurology, School of Medicine, (Jniver.s’i(y of California, San Francisco

Pain provoked by the irrit-atious of tissues deep to the skits has a characteristic quality

and teusds to he diffusely “referred”. Uuslike acute pain from the skits, it persist-s for a

(‘o)issideral)le period O)f time, is rat-her sloss’ly traussmit.t.ed to the cousscioususess, and is often

assot’iiit-o’ol ss’it-ls aut.(Ilsomi(’ ot’ other ‘‘ ueflex ‘‘ co)tico)mit-atit-s. suds a-s 1)ra.(lvca.u(lia, a frill iii

t.lse blood 1)1(’sstlre, nausea, ttiid skelet-al nsuscle spasns.

Although the radiatitsg nature of deep pails has al�s-ays i)een of theoretical ati(l clitsical

itst.erest-, it- has beets experimeustally iisvestigated its muscle ously since Lesvis atsd Nell-

greus � used the method of itsjectiusg hypertonic saliuse. Kellgreus � mapped the segmeustal

areas of deep paits ausd teisderusess below the fourth cervical vertebra by systematically

stimulating the “interspirsous ligameusts” of three subjects. His techusique was used by

Campbell arsd Parsouss to produce referred pails from the upper cervical “somit-es”. Inmaus

ausd Saunders studied the relatiots of experimetitally iniduced pairs to cliusical problems of

deep paius ausd irstroduced the couscept- of “scierotomes”.

rfhee studies have re(’eived otsly scanty critical coussideratious. It also still seems to

1)e frequeust.ly takers for granted that. the segmerstal distrihutiots of deep pairs follows the

familiar dermatomes. Little atterstion, moreover, has been paid to the autotsomic ausd

affective concomitausts which are (‘haracteristic of pairs its deep tissue.

A systematic study of the patteruss of pails which follow the stimulatious of paravert-e-

bral ‘�‘#{176} ausd limb muscles was, therefore, carried out 8, The usumber of subject-s used �s’as

larger thaus that irsvestigated in Kellgrets’s work, and the upper cervical segmeusts were

itseluded. Its addition, observations were made ous such concomitant pheusomena as the

aut-onsomic repercussiouss and the cutaneous sensory changes its the skin overlying areas (If

deep pains, atsd on the itifiueusce of somatic and sympathetic-nerve block.

METHOD

Subjects

The paravertebral muscles of the neck and back ss’ere systematically iusjected with a

6 per cent-. saliise solution at each intervertebral level from the atlausto-occipital area to

the lower portious of the sacrum. Five subjects were used its the testiusg of each iusjectious

site. A total of 140 individual observatiouss was made. The subjects were the attthors ap-

proximately seventy-five medical studetsts, and three laboratory assistants.

Procedure

The desired level for a particular injectious site s�’as first ohtaiused by refereusce to

adjacetst bousy landmarks ausd by palpatious of the vertebral spiusous processes. An iustra-

dermal wheal was raised, by the use of 1 per cetst. procaine solution. This point was situ-

ated its the mid-litse, midway betsveen two adjacetit spinous processes. The test injection

of 0.5 to 1.0 milliliter of 6 per cent. saliuse solution was thers made by means of a 2-inch

24-gauge iseedle. After the skin had been pursctured, the iseedle was directed about 15

degrees toward either the right or the left. The depth of the insertion depeisded upous the

adiposity of the subject, the essential requiremetst beirsg the placemerst of the needle tip

* A contributions from the Biomechanics Group, sponsored by the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

and aided by a grant from the Advisory Committee on Artificial Limbs, National Research Council.
** By the term parai’ertebral muscle is meant the musculotendinous tissue immediately on either side

of the nsid-Iine of the spine.
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Figs. I-A through 1-I): Drawllsgs show till’ patt4’rlss of referro’tl pails after ilst.(’rvert.(’i 11:01 ilsjo’l’I lOlls (It

(i � t’erst.. saline solution. At (‘a(’h level, the areas of dccl) pairs found irs five suhjl’l’ts are SUlIcriIlsl)lISl’d. ‘lill’
levels irn-lulled ins this series are from the first througis b-he eighth l’ervil’al.
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in the musculotetiditsous irsterspitsous tissues. A small lead pellet was taped to the overlyitsg

skiui as a marker for roetit-genographic confirmation of the precise level.

The subjects �s’ere briefed on the enst.ire procedure arsd durirsg the testiusg were givers

notice of each step its order to reduce appreheussion. They were told that the paits, while

likely to become quit.e severe, w-ould fade rapidly atsd would disappear eustirely its eight. to

Figs. 2-A througii 2-1-1: Drawirsgs show the patterns of referred pain after intervertebral irsjections of 6

per cent, saline solution, At eao’h level the areas of deep pain found in five subjects are superimposed. Tht’
levels included irs this series art’ from the first through the twelfth thoracic.
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FIG. 2-D

t-eus miusutes. Care was takets, however, to avoid suggestion of either the possible referral

pattern or the character of the pairs.

The pain resulting from injections of hypertonic saliuse solutious is of sufficietst severity

arsd duration for the subject to describe its character and spread. The subject’s runnirsg

comments were recorded by one observer, while another sketched the locatious of the

reported pain on a printed outline of the body and skeleton. The medical trainiusg of the

subjects added to the reliability of recording.
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The pat.t.errs ol)tained in each individual experimeust was trarssferred to transpareust

paper with fitse square rulings and was theis cut out. With the iusdividual patterns from

eaels of the five sul)jects superimposed, gradatiorm its delssity of shading resulted whicis

� /4�V( �

( -‘��
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gave the average distribtu-

tious of deep paits for ea(’h

segmetst.al level (Figs. 1-A

through 4-B). Although the

iusject.ions were made to either

side of the mid-huse, ou5 the fi-

usal outliuses the (listl’ii)utiOtls

of paits has-c 1)eets transposed

to the same si(Ie of tise body.

In order to studs’ the pat-

terns of (led) paits a.ttivat.ed
by peripheral stimuli, as op-

posed to axial stimuli, itsjec-

tiotss of 6 per t’euit. salitie solu-

tion �s’ere made iuitolimb mus-

(‘l(’s, a.us(l the lprea(l of paiti

was re(’t)rded in the matsuseu’

(lest’rihe(l (Figs. 5-A--S-F).

OBSEItVA’rIONs

1. (‘huracter of the Pain

Although different itidividuals varied its their reao’tiouis, there was (‘(llssicleraille agree-

nsetst. cotscerusiusg the quality of the pails. \Vhile it s�’as variously described as “grippiusg”,

“i)oring”, “heavy”, “crampy”, or “lumpy”, all sui)jects agreed that the pails was

F’igs.�3-A througii :3-C: Patbt’rns of referred pairs after irsterverteiral irsjections of 6 I�’� (‘(‘1st. saline solutiorl
are shown for the levels of the first. through the fifth lumi)ar. At. (‘ach level, the areas (If rt’ferrell pain irs live

sui)jt’o’ts are stllx’rilfll)Os(’d.

Ll L2

Fto;, :5-A
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‘‘(lt’(’l) “, attol tssost tif them used tise word “achirsg “. The word “area” did tiot seem appro-

I)l’iate for ��xpuessiusg the esseustially three-dimetssiorsal character of the pairs.
list’ itstetssit-v of tise paius ralsg(’d from the absersce of discomfort in two subjects t.o

t’xtt’etsse paits, fuequetstlv accompaisied by acutely unspleasant autorsomic reactions. Tise

amoutit t)f paits depeusoled upon the ansount of salitse injected, but the autonomic colti-

(‘l)IssitUtlts did hIlt 5(’t’� to be proport.iotsal. Tisere si-as tustuallv a gradual iuicrease of pails

U-) .)

Ful;. 3-B

to a peak interssity within one minute.

First, a diffuse, poorly localized pain was

felt its the vicinity of the itijection. Evens

bo’fore at.t.aiusiusg peak intensity, the pails

spro’ad from this area, t)t’t’asiousally its a

(‘0)111 ItltlOU5 nsatttier. \Io)rt’ often , ho�vever,

tisere was a discotttiunuous r(’ferral of pain

tI) ii. (listttlst ttt�t�It. ‘l’he (lisittllt. or referred

l)as 1l’t’llltt’lsl ly gailso’(l ill ilsI(’ltsil,\’ as list’ lot’al Paitl t’t)litit1lto�tlt.II iIl(’t�ett5e, and (1tIit-C l)ft.eli

t he ,‘t’ft’,retl coIrssJM)IR’nst f)(�t�515t(’(1 fully as lt)tsg a.s I-lie loc’al pails.

2. I)i.s’li’ibulion of J�ain follou’in.q Stimulation of the Paravertebral ,�Iuscle.s’

l’igniuo’s l-.\ I lsrontgh 4-B ro’i)resent tho’ dist.ribtttiots of pairs following the stimulatious

of ilstt’l’spilIOlts tissute ilitiCr�’ttt-t’(1 i�’ tist’ Posterior rami of tise s�pitsal nerves from the first-

t’l’I’Vil’rtl ls’�’t’l t II I lit’ tisirol sal’ral level. ( )ns the skeletal outlines a (lot marks the site of the

i l5�(’t’t.itIl 5 . ‘I’lst’ tli’tssest I)ttt’t- of f-lie ovet’lay j)att-erlu teJ)reSetits t lie dist u’i1lilt i(115 of ro’ferro’ol

J)�til1 t’(IflslsstIls to five stliIjt’t’tS.

Ill(’ fal’tolrs iuifliueticitig the extetit of the area (If referral wer(’ ( 1) ils(lis’idual variat ions

aII(l ( 2 ) b lie amoutst of irritaist. itsed. Greater amouust.s of sahitie teusded t 0 produce larger

JML.i Ii ft uI Rt’(’�t5.
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11G. 3-(.’ ha. I-A

Figs. 4-A :01111 4-B: Patterns of r(’ferred pails after ilstt’rveu’tl’ilral illje(’tiollss of Ii p11’ (‘(‘lit. salirso’ solut.illls

aI’e iiios�us for biio’ levo’ls (If but’ first througil tht’ thiu’oI sal’rai. At (‘:1115 level b ill’ �l’l’�5 (If I’l’fl’rrl’ll paili in Iwl’

sul ijl’(’t S 8 rI su�)(’ritlsposl’( 1.

St itiittlat 11)15 of t 1st’ first (‘ervical level provoked paiui its t he ol’l’illit ;tl t’l.’gil)ti . I ti II15P

i nsst an toe, J)Ili ti �vas l’(’fti’tte(l t 0 t Ise fot’ehead ( Fig. I -�\. , ( ‘1 ) . ‘Else post t’l’lo)t’ aspcl’b s of I h(’

useck and oc(’ipital uegiots ��‘ere afi’ected by stinsulatious of tise secouid, tlsiu(l, atsol f’otu’tls

(‘ervi(’al levels. Referral iust.t) the shoulder was ol)served following st-itssulatioui as higis as

the third t’ervic’a.l level. Fisere was a particularly marked overlap its the upper (‘erVi(’al

region. �Fhis may �M)ssihly lIe accoulste(l for l�’ the fttsions of the cervit.’al atsd (I(’(’ipital

segm(’nts svhich takes place (luring development.. Thins, stimulation of the I issilt’s derivt’ll

lu-tIns I lit’ i Ii i u�l , font ti-Is , and fi ft.h (‘et’Vit’al segnsets t s rssay gi ye usII st’I)tt na i Ill’ dist ti I It t t i (1155 1 II’

J)itils.

l’ol lo�vusg st itistl lat 1015 t)f t he sixths cervic’al segnsetit , pai ii \\‘as ieI’t’t’u’’cl i Ii t I I t Iso’ artss

atsd forearm iui t.��’() of the five subject-s. Stimulatious of the seventh cers’it’al segnscnt pro-

yoked paits iui tise ultiar side of the arm atsd forearm. The same (listributio)us was j)t’odtul’t’d
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I’ll;. 4-15

at list’ eighth t’eu’vit’al segnsetst.. Refo’u’t’al t.(I the radial side of the foreaum and the hand

tIl’(’tlt’t’l’(l iti t1t)li(� of t.lse sul)jet’t-s. With st.imulat.ious of muscle supplied by the thoracie

rtIt)ts, �aius \Vtts (‘otlfilse(l t(I the (‘best ausd ai)domeus, �vith the ex(’ept.ion tisat.. stimulation

at.. ( lie t�velfth tlsoracic segment. gave ueferral ilst-o) the hip regious. Stimulatious of muscles

slupplie(l iI�’ t.he lunsbar ausd sacral uierves prodiut’ed paiui extenditsg fairly uusiformly itito

tise illlttO(’k aui(l thighs region. Paits from the t.Isird lumbar, fiftis luml.ar, ausd fiust. sttt’u.al

levels svas u’efeured iust.o the calf of otsly tlstee subjeo’ts. �Flse foot ss’as rIot a site of referred

paiti ill ali� (If the (‘xperimeusts. �l’he aueas of deep paius u’eferu’al, especially its the ext-t’emi-

t ies, ate thins located (lifferetitly from tlse cousvetstional dermatomes atid ate far mote

I Iverl a ppi I i g.

3. I)i.1t)’iblLlioFs of J)0j0 ,followinq l’-�tiInulation of I�iinb �l!uscles

11.) o’o)tnpare the segmeustal referral pat teruis follo�viuig para\’ertel)tal ( axial ) irritat ion

svith thtilse follosviusg periplsera.l irritatioiui, a series of sitsgle peripheral mtuscles, w’lsi(’h had

giveus ti5C to referred pain ins the paravert.ebral series, were iuijected with 6 per ceuit.. saline

solut ion ( Figs. 5-A through 5-F’) . �Fhe muscles �s’ere : 1)rao’hialis (fifth arid sixth cervical

� Part. of this wo)u’k was suhnlittl’(I II’S’ )lI;orioll Clo’o’vo’s (niosv l)r . �Iarions Cll-’t’vo’s I)iansorsd ) ill II;Lrbi:Il

fulfillment (If t he rl’l1uirensersts for the Mastt’r of Arts tiegree, Uliiversity of California.
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Fno;. 5-A

Fit;.5-B

levels) , iusfraspiusatius ( fifth and sixth cervical levels), exteussor digit.otuns consnstuusis ( sixt Is,

seventh, and eighth (‘ervical levels), serrat.us anterior (fifth, sixths, atsd ses’etitls t’ers’ical

les-els), flexor ca.rpi ulnaris (eighth cervical and first thoracic levels), aiRi pet’t.otalis majou-

(fifth, sixth, seventh, atid eighth cervi(’al levels� �. Three or four sui)jeobs were tused fol’ calls

m uso’

990 It. FEINSTEIN, J. N. K. LANGTON, H. M. JOhNSON, ANt) F. S(’IIIrJ�Elt

‘curt: JOURNAl. (II” tO)NI� ANII JOIN’I’ io,R(;I.:RY

Figs. 5.-A through 5-F: Aftt’r insjections of the linib nsuscles with 6 per (‘erit. salilse solution (three or four
subjects), deep prom �vas (listrii)uted as shown in the olrawings. Cross-hat-h aro’as indicate do’(’1) Ilairl, wisile

parallc’Ilint’s indicate cutaneous hypo-algesia.

* I nsrlervab ions after .lIorri.1’ HiImQFO .4 PlUtO1fl�/. Eli. I I - p. 1152, 1953.
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As it was in the series with injections of paravertebral muscle, the deep pain was felt

immediately in the vicirsity of the injection ; arsd, withius a minute, it spread along the

muscle fibers. The area of pails, however, was neither confined to the whole muscle nsor

(lid it always o)t’cttpy the s�’hoIe muscle. Referred pains arose at variable distautces from the

inject-ioti site, ansd the affected areas ��‘ere Sometimes larger and sometimes snsalk’r t.lsanl

the atsatomical out.liuse of the iusdividual iuijected muscle.

Altlsough it was tsever referred to the paravertebral muscles, tise I)aill radiatioti 1)11

the whole coiuso’ided with the patterns which had beets obtairsed from stimulatiots of the

interspitsous tissues of the same levels of insuservatiors. With irsjectiotss iuit.o the serratius
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auitetior (fifths, sixth, atsd sevetstls cervical levels). the pain spread to) the coustiguoltus atca

iuusderlyiuig the second and third thoracic dermatomes, that is, the axilla and its surrouusd-

ings (Fig. 5-1)). On the other hand, there was also evidensce that muscles itiniervated liv

tist’ sanse ro)ots (If t.lse i)rachial plexus referred paits to the same aut’a. ‘l’liuns, �viu’n salinn’

solllt.it)ll \Vtt5 ilsjl’l’ted itst.o the lat.issimtts dorsi (sixth, sevetst.h, and eightls ct’l\’i(’al levels),

the pain inss’oR-ed the suns of those areas which could he olltainsed iuidividually ftom sep-

arate iusjectiotss into the flexor carpi radialis longus (sixth cervical level), ail(Ituo’tou- I)llllicis

lousgus (seveusth cervical level), atsd first dorsal interosseus (eiglst.h cet-vical level).

FIG. 5-F
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4. Concomitant Features

I)eCp tefl(lerfleSS and muscle spasut: Deep t-eusderusess ��‘as present its rmost cases. This

\�‘as founsd uusiformly its the regiotss of radiation, Isut only variallly its isolated areas t)f

referral. ‘I’etsdertiess could be elicited fot as long as t-�vetity-two hours follosving the injec-

tio)li. TIse area ��‘as always smaller t.hats tisat of referred paits. The greatest discomfort

tI�OII deep Iressure was felt its muscles whicis also exhibited spasm. These were ofteun

situated at some distausce from the poitit. of st.imulatiots. For example, aus iusjection at the

level of the sixth cervical segmerst was fairly coussistent-ly accompatsied l)y spasm of the

supraspinatus, infraspinatus, or biceps. It will be usoted that each of these muscles derives

its motor-nerve supply, its part at least, from the sixth cervical segment of the spinal cord.

_‘I iterations of cutaneous sensibility: Hyperalgesia has often been observed to accom-

pansy pails arisiusg from visceral and somatic structures 2, 7. 10 t2#{149}The skin area of in-

creased susceptibility to pricking and pinchiuig is usually reported as lyiusg within the

dermatome which corresponds to the cord level of the affected deep tissues. Irs our own

subject.s hyperalgesia could not be elicited by pricking or brushing the skins overlying

either referred pails, regional deep teusderness, or atsy other area. On the contrary, pinprick

was usot felt as clearly over the affected areas as it ��‘as ins the surrouusding regions. Hypo-al-

gesia, therefore, rather thaus hyperalgesia, ��‘as oftets noted with itsjectiotss both of irster-

spitlous tissues (Fig. 6) and peripheral muscles (Figs. 5-A through 5-F). The hypo-algesia

was sufficiently well defined to permit mappiusg, but its evanescent nature precluded dab-

orate testing. The region involved ��‘as usually cotsceuitric, but tsot necessarily iderstical,

withs the area of deep pain, and frequently extended beyond it whets limb muscles s�’ere

itiject.ed.

A utonomic concomitants: The pain elicited from muscles was accompanied by a char-

acteristic group of phersomeusa which itsdicated involvemeust of other t.haus segment-al

somatic mechausisms. These autonomic reao’tiotss were most commons with itijeotiouss ins

the thoracic regiots, ausd comparatively rare with inject.iouss its the cervical ausd sacral

regiouss. The mausifestat.iotss were pallor, sweatiusg, bradycardia, fall its blood pressure,

sul)jective “faintness”, atid nausea, but vomit-iusg was usot observed. Syuseope occurred

iii two early procedures in the series of paravertebral iusjectiouss atsd ��‘as suhsequeust-ly

avoided by (1Uickl3T depressitsg the subject’s head or by haviusg him lie dowts at the first

sigh of faitsttsess. These features were usot proport.ionsal to the severity of the pails or to

the exteust of radiation; on the contrary, they seemed to dominsate the experietsce of sill)-

jects who complaitsed of little pails but who �vere overwhelmed by this dist.ressitsg complex

of symptoms. Most c’ommots were pallor and sweatiusg. The sweatitsg was usually gets-

eu’alized; its ouily a fe�v iusstausces s�’as it conifinsed to the side of the pails.

5. Referred Pain following Sympathetic Block

Whether the sympathetic nervous system was respoussible for pains referral was tested

its ouse medical student. As a preliminsary, the interspace of the sixth ausd seveuith cervical
srerte})rae ��‘as iusjected three times with 6 per cetst. saliuse solutiots, and the area of pains

referral in the left arm was established in the usual mausner. Then the left stellate ganglion

was blocked with teus milliliters of 2 per cetst. procairse. A Hortser’s sytidrome arsd vaso-

dilatation ous the affected side proved the block to he effective. The segmental iisjectioui

of 6 per ceust. saliuse solutioti was usow repeated, and the resultiuig pain was iderstical with

the preliminary pairs in intensity and distribution. If ausythinsg, it rose more rapidly to

its peak thaus before.

6. Pain Referred to an A naesthetic A rca

That referred pairs may be evoked its areas previously anaesthetized by regional nerve

block was showus its onse experimenst. By means of a preliminary injection of 0.5 milliliter

of 6 per cetst. salitse solution iusto and slightly to the left of the interspitsous ligametit
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Fig. 6: After intervert(’i)ral inijeo’tions olf tue first through the third sacral levels with 6 p� tent. sc-dint’
solutions (orle subject each , deep pain was (Iistrii)utl’Ol as shown. Parallel lines insdicate areas of Ileep Pain:

st i�IfIlirsg (IersOt(’s (‘utaneous hypo-algesia.

I)t’t.\�’(et1 the 5P1t50t15 processes of tise sixth ansd sevensth cervical vertebrae, pains was 1)10-

duo’ed ins the uhniar side of the left forearm. Thus, the level of inijections for the partit’ular

distributious was established its this experimenstal subject (a medical studenit). Next, the

left brachial plexus was blocked by infiltrating tweusty-five milliliters of 2 per cent-. procaitse.

Complete paralysis, with ausaesthesia for all modalities iuscludiusg deep pairs, ��‘as achieved

for the eustire left upper limb, and a left-sided Horrser’s syndrome gave proof of effective

sympathetic block. Local itsjectiotss of 0.4 milliliter of 6 per ceust. saliuse solut.iots itsto the

left- braclsioradialis muscle and into the left thensar eminence failed to its(Iuce pains. The

sensory ansd motor paralysis was complete for over thirty miusut-es.

Early its this period, a secousd interspirious itsjectiots of 0.5 milliliter of 6 per o’enit-.

saline solution ��-as given at the identical site of the prelimitsary injection. Despite the

regional anaesthesia of the arm, this second interspinous injection was followed by a dull,

aching, deep paius in the ulnar side of the left forearm, only slightly less irstense thats the

Pails svhich had resulted from the prelimiusary iusjectiouss ins the usous-atiaest-hetized limb.

DIscUSSrON

Noxiotts st.imulatiots of the back muscles at different levels provokes pails its distribu-

tions which vary but little from insdividual to itsdividual. Although the overlap hetweeus

suco’essive levels exceeds even that seers in dermatomes, the regional patteruss suggest a

segmeustal orgausizatious. The muscles in which the referred pails is apparently felt all derive

their approximate motor-userve supply, ausd possibly their seussory-rserve supply, from the

segmeust stimulated by the paravertebral injectiots. By tso meauss, however, are all the

muscles attributed to ouse segmetst affected.

Neligrens � stated that the pails was “fully segmental ins distributions “. However, he

based his opinsiots ots what appeared to him to be a stimulatiors of truly segmental struc-

tures,-tsamely, the iusterspinous ligaments. Siusclair atsd his associates 10 rightly poitsted

O)tut- the difficulty of selective irsjections iusto iusterspiusous ligaments. It is indeed almost

eert.aits that- paravertebral muscles, rather than higameusts, are being iusjected, ausd surface

ausatomy provides uso certaius way of verifyirsg the precise segmental represeustatiors of

these muscles. Kellgrens’s crit-i(’s 10 mainstaiused that. the saliuse solutious must spread

through the tissues and stimulate sensory-userve “ truusks “ thereits. Whatever their size,

sensory nserves or their ensditsgs are stimulated, and at each level of injectiots the afferent

impulses enter the spinsal cord r’ia otse, or possibly more thats one, posterior divisions ausd

dorsal ro)ot. The number of l)rarsches stimulated will be determined by the amounst atsd

the difftusioui O)f the insject-ed irrit-aust.. i�he volume inject-ed account-s tsot ously for the ins-

t.enssit-y of the etisttitsg pains but also for the exteust of its referral. To avoid excessive spread

ausd paits, the amouust itsjected was its our experimeusts kept within the indicated limits.

Whet-her or usot the results obtained should be called truly segmental is, however, ans

ao’ademic (3ttestiOts siusce sharply delimited segmensts of seussory orgatsizatiors its the spinal

cord are usot likely to exist, especially nsot for deep tissues. The patterns of pails, therefore,

may give as good ars itsdication of this organization as orse can expect.

Although similar methods of provokirsg pain were used in Kellgrens’s irsvestigatioti

ausd ours, his assessmerst. of segmeusts was based ous deep teusderness, whereas our criterious

was spoustauseous, achiusg pails. Ins our experience, areas of tenderness showed rso close

corresponsdensce to those of achiusg pain. Detailed comparisons of his patterns of pails with

ours caustsot, therefore, be made. The discrepancies, such as they are, pertains chiefly to

the lower cervical arsd the sacral segments. Our patterns at these levels differ far more

from the conventional dermatomes thans Nellgreti’s do.

It must. be emphasized that. the spread of pain is felt. three-dimeussiousally, although
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only two of these dimensions can be indicated on surface outlines. Thus, in the t-rursk

“areas” the pain may be partly felt within the body cavities arsd come close to seussations

of visceral pails.

While there is a good deal of correspousdeusce bet.�veeus the referut’cl l)rLins of disease c-tuid

that of these experiments, our fitsdiusgs of associated cutauseous seussot-y (‘Isatsges tufter from

other experimetstal arsd clitsical accounts, especially from the tsot.ions of “ Iletuls Zones’.

Hypo-algetic areas of skits, cousceustric with areas of deep pain, have to out’ kusowledge usot

l)een reported except its the tables recetstly produced by Steiusbrocker auid his associates

and in an article by Sturge, published seventy years ago. The latter author commented

OH the “ numbness “ and “ heavitsess “ of the left arm during attacks of ansgitsal pain. Yet

the experience is a common accompanimeist of any deep ache. Its our subjects the hypo-al-

getic zonses followed no clear-cut dermatomal patterns; their relatiots to the hitherto

known segmental innervatiors of muscle, on the one hatsd, ausd that of the skin, ots the

other, remains somewhat obscure.

The discrepancy between our findirsgs of hypo-algesia atsd the hyperalgesia almost

uniformly reported in the literature is hard to explain. It is possible, however, that the

observers’ expectatiots, as well as semantics, may be responsible its so far as the term

“isumbrsess” is concerrsed. In nerve lesions produciusg both pails ausd usumbnsess, cittatseous

hypo-aesthesia atid hyperalgesia of the same area are common. It is often difficult for the

untrained patient to make this nice distinction. The over-all experieui(’e of uispleasaustness

may mask the actual reduction of serssory acuity. Nevertheless, it was the itstensity of

pinprick which our subjects unanimously declared to be reduced in the areas its questiots.

Regarding the injections of peripheral muscles, we carsusot cotsclude wit-h certaiust.y

that more thats part of the “full segmeust” was as a rule activated, a poinst- also made by

Travell ansd Bigelow and by Steinbrocker atsd his associates.

After brachial plexus block, referred pain in the atsaesthetic area was readily evoked

by the appropriate axial injection. Thus, there is little reason to believe that. peripheual-

nserve functiots, including the axors reflex #{176},played aisy part in this kiisd of referred pain.

The central segmental organization, s�’hen adequately stimulated at. the spiusal level, is

fully able to produce and to account for the projectiots of deep pails to the periphery. In

other words, such stimulation is capable of lightiusg up the relevatst. area of the body

scheme. Sympathetic derservations does tsot block this mechausism.

The interspinous itsjectiotss showed that, with ars approximately segmeust.al referral

of pails, multiple concomitants may be observed which are referable to dist-urbausces

within and heyoisd the various sectors of segmeustal orgausizatious. Its the cirtatseous setssory

system we fouisd hypo-algesia ; irs the motor system, muscle spasm ; in the autonomic system,

a wide raisge of cardiovascular, sudomotor, and gastro-itstestinal effects. We are led to

endorse Ruch’s cousvergence-projection theory of referred pails ausd to regard this dis-

turbance as a “ central “ phetiomeuson which consists of the setting up of aus excitatiots at

the spitsal segmeustal level in the first place. With increasitsg itstetssit-y the excitation spreads

beyousd the spinal segmerst to result ins a wider referral of pain atid in autousomi(’ ausd

emotional dist-urhausce.

SUMMARY

rfhe patterns of deep somatic pairs referral were studied with paravertel.)ral iusjectiouss

of 6 per cent. saliuse solutiors from the occiput to the sacrum, five subject-s being used for

each intervertebral level. The distributions were found to approximate a segmeust-al plaus,

although they overlapped colssiderably and differed in location from the cotsvent-iousal

dermatomes. Pain could not be induced in the radial aspe(’t- of the itpper limbs ausd its the

feet. Injections into individual peripheral limb muscles showed less regitlarit.y in sug-

gestirsg segmental patterns. As opposed to the hyperalgesia of “ Head’s zoties “, areas

of hypo-algesia, usually in a concentric manner, were foursd to overlie the locat-iouis of its-
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duced deep pairs. Sympathetic atsd somatic (plexus) blocks did not interfere with the seg-

meistal referred pain produced by this method, thus suggesting a primarily spinal integra-

tive mechansism. The character of the pairs arsd its autonomic concomitansts are described,

arid the theoretical implicatiotss are discussed.
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